Descendant List of Johannes Adam Kolb

1-Johannes Adam KOLB (-)  
  +Anna Catherine KOLB (-)  
    2-Johannes (Hans) Adam KOLB (18 February 1678/9-about 1750)  
      +Maria Eva STELLWAGON (-)  
        3-Anna Maria KOLB (10 March 1706-)  
        +George Michael KOLB (17 January 1709-16 February 1789)  
        +Anna Catharina SCHREIBER (-)  
        4-Anne Margaretha KOLB (1730-)  
        +Anna Elisabetha MEYER (-)  
        4-Maria Friederica KOLB (1733-)  
        4-Anna Eva KOLB (1736-)  
        4-Michael KOLB (1739-)  
        4-Joseph KOLB (1741-17 January 1815)  
          +Anna Maria STETLER (1749-1797)  
            5-Elizabeth KOLB (19 February 1767-)  
              +William STELLWAGEN (-)  
              5-George Michael KOLB (1 September 1768-4 September 1838)  
              +Elizabeth FRACK (7 February 1758-11 November 1822)  
              6-Joseph KOLB (about 1788-)  
              6-Susanna KOLB (-)  
              6-Jacob KOLB (29 October 1792-17 December 1880)  
              6-Elizabeth KOLB (-)  
              6-Michael KOLB (6 March 1796-10 November 1862)  
              +Catherine MISSIMER (7 June 1789-21 May 1842)  
              7-Darlington KULP (1 February 1816-12 September 1819)  
              7-Elizabeth KULP (15 August 1817-21 November 1865)  
              +Charles KRAUSE (-)  
              7-Henrietta KULP (7 August 1819-19 March 1843)  
              +Samuel K. STETTLER (-)  
              7-Annie KULP (5 January 1821-8 March 1847)  
              +Samuel K. BRANDT (-)  
              7-Jacob M. KULP (6 December 1822-21 August 1871)  
              +Maria GEIST (-)  
              8-Henry G. KULP (21 May 1846-)  
                +Mary A. SMITH (-11 August 1886)  
                9-Emma KULP (-)  
                9-John Jacob KULP (-30 January 1881)  
                9-Henry G. KULP (-30 April 1879)  
                9-Lillian KULP (-31 December 1881)  
                9-Mary KULP (-)  
                9-Paul KULP (-)  
                9-Ralph Jefferson KULP (-30 July 1882)  
                9-Anna KULP (-)  
                9-Frederick KULP (-21 February 1890)  
                  +Aida BROWNBACK (-)  
                  8-John Michael KULP (29 June 1856-13 September 1859)  
                  8-Emma Catharine KULP (-)  
                  +Thomas Jefferson MARCH (-)  
                  9-Michael Henry MARCH (-)  
                  8-Irwin G. KULP (-)  
                  +E. Blanche TODD (-)  
                  9-John Henry KULP (-16 October 1880)  
                  9-Bertha KULP (-15 May 1893)  
                  9-Robert KULP (-)  
                  9-Helen KULP (-)
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7-Charlotte KULP (18 April 1826-10 November 1857)
+Jesse KRAUSE (-)
7-Josiah KULP (12 August 1829-)
+Sarah J. WILLIAMSON (-)
7-Oliver J. KOLB (22 November 1848-)
6-Anna KOLB (-)
5-Anna Catherine KOLB (20 November 1769-)
5-Johann George KOLB (10 August 1771-)
5-Susanna KOLB (20 October 1773-)
+John BENDER (-)
5-Magdalena KOLB (27 January 1775-)
+Jacob LOCK (-)
5-Peter S. KOLB \ KULP (18 April 1776-9 November 1805)
+Anna Maria HELBERT (-)
6-John KULP (1 August 1800-6 August 1856)
+Catherine FRIES (16 September 1807-23 September 1868)
7-Lydia KULP (2 July 1831-16 January 1902)
7-Catherine KULP (25 February 1843-12 February 1911)
+Jacob BEALER (12 March 1839-2 February 1894)
8-Mary Ellen BEALER (9 June 1868-12 December 1923)
+Harry Lewis DAUB (-)
8-Oswin K. BEALER (21 August 1878-10 January 1904)
+Hannah Barlow HALLMAN (-)
8-Katie Florence BEALER (18 December 1882-3 November 1957)
+Maurice Ellis LINDERMAN (-)
6-George KOLB \ KULP (-)
6-Peter KOLB \ KULP (-)
5-Johannes (John) KOLB (30 January 1778-27 May 1877)
+Susan KEELER (15 March 1788-27 April 1863)
6-Joseph KOLB (22 January 1813-5 April 1892)
+Catharine UNKNOWN (-)
6-Wilhelmina KOLB (-)
+Jacob HARPEL (-)
5-Henrich (Henry) KOLB (4 January 1781-)
5-Anna Maria KOLB (30 June 1782-)
5-Joseph KOLB (7 March 1784-2 September 1886)
+Mary KELLER (-19 April 1838)
5-Barbara KOLB (11 October 1786-)
5-Jacob KOLB (8 June 1791-)
5-Sarah (Salome) KOLB (2 May 1794-)
+David SUSSHOLZ (-)
5-Mary KOLB (-)
5-Margaret KOLB (-)
5-Rebecca KOLB (-)
5-Susan KOLB (-)
+Elizabeth UNKNOWN (-)
5-Christian KOLB (6 August 1800-19 March 1874)
+Catharine RENNINGER (1 November 1805-8 April 1886)
6-Marianne KOLB (-)
6-Darlington KOLB (-)
6-Sarah KOLB (-)
6-Elizabeth KOLB (-)
6-Mary KOLB (-)
6-Henry KOLB (-)
6-Jacob KOLB (-)
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Christian KOLB (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Elmina KOLB (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Frederick KOLB (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Dianna KOLB (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Mary SCHRACK (-1831)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-George KOLB (about 1743-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-George Michael KOLB (13 November 1744-24 November 1826)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Eva Maria Rosina STELLWAGEN (2 February 1743-29 May 1812)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-George Peter KOLB (8 January 1770-about 1820)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-Catharine Elizabeth KOLB (1 November 1772-30 January 1809)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Abraham REIFSCHNEIDER (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Jacob REIFSCHNEIDER (11 July 1804-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Elizabeth REIFSCHNEIDER (10 August 1805-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Abraham REIFSCHNEIDER (before 1809-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-John George KOLB (17 April 1775-9 December 1833)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Susanna ECKBRET (14 January 1772-22 July 1851)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Elizabeth KOLB (22 April 1797-3 March 1814)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Phillip KOLB (18 December 1798-4 November 1881)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Susanna UNKNOWN (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Catharine (Kate) KOLB (1 January 1801-15 January 1856)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Phillip FREYER (1 November 1795-23 August 1827)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Sophia FREYER (20 November 1820-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Elisabeth FREYER (29 March 1822-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Fayette FREYER (20 July 1827-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +George WITTMAN (-1846)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Lucy Ann WITTMAN (27 September 1837-10 April 1932)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +John SCHOLL (22 August 1833-17 February 1901)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Lydia WITTMAN (3 December 1843-20 September 1882)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Jesse G. BITTING (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Leah WITTMAN (29 October 1845-23 September 1849)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Margaret KOLB (3 November 1802-16 January 1866)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +George WARTMAN (8 June 1809-4-5-18834)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Susanna WARTMAN (14 November 1830-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Franklin WARTMAN (15 September 1832-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Jesse WARTMAN (23 February 1834-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Rebecca Elizabeth WARTMAN (27 October 1841-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Pharus WARTMAN (12 April 1844-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-Henry KOLB \ KULP (2 September 1804-4 December 1884)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Rachel KOCH (8 January 1813-24 July 1871)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Samuel KULP (29 September 1835-22 January 1883)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Maria KECK (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-Solomon K. KULP (9 February 1837-20 January 1898)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Caroline PFLEIGER (31 July 1839-1918)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-John KULP (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Harriet HARWICH (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-Augustus KULP (-died childhood)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-Henry KULP (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Sarah SCHMEHL (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-William P. KULP (17 April 1865-9 February 1932)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Emaline Y. HAFER (1867-1943)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-Emma KULP (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +George BEECHER (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-Frances KULP (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +Sallie LAMB (-)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-Amanda KULP (-)
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+Adam ZERR (-)
8-Preston KULP (-)
+Millie OLINGER (-)
8-Miltom KULP (5 March 1879-)
8-Edward KULP (28 April 1881-)
7-Aaron KULP (5 May 1840-29 April 1898)
+Hannah R. SCHELL (-)
7-Henry KULP (1843-)
7-Susanna KULP (1845-)
+?-GRIMLEY (-)
7-George KULP (1847-)
+Rebecca WOLF (-)
+Susanna MULL (-)
7-Hannah KULP (1849-)
+?-YORKEY (-)
7-William KULP (1852-)
7-Mary Elizabeth KULP (1854-)
+William M. HEITELBIDLE (-)
6-John KOLB (12 November 1806-5 January 1878)
+Christina LANG (10 June 1810-29 October 1884)
7-son KOLB (13 March 1834-)
7-Joshua L. KOLB (5 April 1836-5 March 1887)
+Catherin Ann ROTENBERGER (15 November 1837-16 January 1907)
8-William Henry KOLB (6 November 1860-6 September 1929)
+Diana C. ESBACH (11 August 1863-12 June 1885)
9-Ella Victoria KOLB (11 April 1884-11 May 1885)
+Mary SOUDER (9 April 1871-26 June 1955)
9-Florences Diane KOLB (19 August 1888-12 March 1986)
+Grover D. HOLLOWBUSH (14 October 1885-5 April 1978)
9-Harry Ellswood KOLB (12 February 1890-2 August 1972)
+Ella Florence RENNINGER (28 November 1900-20 November 1975)
9-Joshua S. KOLB (14 November 1892-12 February 1976)
+mabel Rhoads KEMMER (22 March 1909-24 November 1984)
10-Raymond Kenneth KOLB (9 November 1925-)
10-Harry Leroy KOLB (25 August 1930-7 April 1992)
10-Robert Joshua KOLB (6 November 1935-)
10-Norman Allen KOLB (18 September 1937-)
10-Joseph Ronald KOLB (7 May 1939-)
10-Charles Arlen KOLB (30 December 1940-)
10-George Albert KOLB (5 March 1942-)
9-Lillian KOLB (25 January 1894-13 January 1969)
+Guy D. REINERT (3 December 1888-19 September 1960)
10-Florence REINERT (1 April 1912-8 January 1983)
+Charles BOYER (-)
10-Edna REINERT (11 November 1918-12 July 1981)
+Ellis EVANS (-1990)
10-Mary REINERT (12 August 1920-28 December 1968)
+Linwood KLINE (-)
10-Ralph Henry REINERT (18 February 1924-)
10-William REINERT (-)
+Mary Jane LEDERACH (23 July 1935-)
9-William Bryant KOLB (12 July 1896-3 September 1964)
+Anna Placid GRAY (-8 December 1971)
10-Zane KOLB (-)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10-Marida KOLB (-)</th>
<th>+Edwin BOSSERT (-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-Phyliss KOLB (-)</td>
<td>+John KUNKLE (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Muriel KOLB (-)</td>
<td>+Donald C. LUPACKINIO (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Catharine Mabel KOLB (8 September 1898-10 May 1899)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Mary Elizabeth KOLB (22 April 1900-)</td>
<td>+Henry K. ROSENBERRY (29 April 1897-20 May 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Harold Linwood HOFFMAN (20 February 1921-)</td>
<td>10-Charles Francis HOFFMAN (10 July 1924-15 March 1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Sara (Sally) CONNELL (-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Robert William HOFFMAN (6 November 1927-)</td>
<td>10-Nelson Leidy HOFFMAN (29 November 1929-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Kenneth Marvin HOFFMAN (20 June 1935-)</td>
<td>+Viola WAGNER (-1957)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Gertrude May KOLB (11 May 1905-27 June 1907)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Joseph Melvin KOLB (22 November 1908-)</td>
<td>+Elwood WELLER (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Georgina UNKNOWN (-)</td>
<td>10-Aleta Ann KOLB (25 June 1931-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Raymond Clyde KOLB (23 March 1912-29 March 1994)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Arreia KOLB (18 May 1886-29 April 1961)</td>
<td>10-Donald Raymond KOLB (3 April 1939-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Katie Mae KOLB (31 October 1885-3 November 1961)</td>
<td>+Jane Lee NORTON (5 October 1939-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+William F. LATshaw (-)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Augustus R. KOLB (8 April 1892-29 January 1979)</td>
<td>+Mabel B. HERB (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Harvey TAGERT (-)</td>
<td>+Emma B. MOSER (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Benjamin Franklin KOLB (18 October 1862-21 December 1930)</td>
<td>9-George R. KOLB (29 December 1893-30 May 1895)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Katie Mae KOLB (31 October 1885-3 November 1961)</td>
<td>+Floy REINERT (17 July 1895-5 July 1983)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+William F. LATshaw (-)</td>
<td>9-Marta R. KOLB (19 June 1898-23 December 1932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Arreia R. KOLB (18 May 1886-29 April 1961)</td>
<td>+Oscar REINERT (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+William Harvey TAGERT (-)</td>
<td>9-Benjamin R. KOLB (18 March 1900-4 August 1977)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Joseph R. KOLB (1 October 1887-31 August 1925)</td>
<td>+Florence SCHOENLY (5 August 1903-25 December 1982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Augustus R. KOLB (8 April 1892-29 January 1979)</td>
<td>9-Clarence R. KOLB (4 June 1908-9 June 1929)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Mabel B. HERB (-)</td>
<td>8-Joshua R. KOLB (10 July 1864-18 April 1948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Emma B. MOSER (-)</td>
<td>+Katharin WOOD (-2 August 1934)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Dorothy W. KOLB (2 October 1904-13 February 1989)</td>
<td>9-Joshua W. KOLB (13 November 1900-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+George Washington KNIPE (22 February 1904-27 July 1984)</td>
<td>8-Emma Elizabeth KOLB (10 March 1866-7 December 1910)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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+Henry S. IMBODY (15 September 1865-18 September 1940)
9-Harry K. IMBODY (23 May 1884-8 September 1965)
9-Frank IMBODY (10 March 1886-28 September 1918)
+Ollie GRAHAM (-)
9-William Curtis IMBODY (16 October 1905-1985)
9-Elva IMBODY (-)
9-Katie IMBODY (-)

8-David R. KOLB (23 November 1868-16 June 1876)
8-Amanda Rebecca KOLB (11 October 1870-2 August 1892)
+Henry M. HUBER (13 August 1862-28 November 1916)
9-Eaton Winfield HUBER (9 October 1888-29 December 1905)
9-George Washington HUBER (23 February 1891-7 August 1915)
+Anna Amanda KOLB (24 April 1890-1 December 1949)

8-John R. KOLB (16 April 1874-18 April 1937)
+Annie M. BERGEY (-)

9-John B. KOLB (27 November 1898-27 September 1986)
+Margaret Ellen DENNIS (-4 March 1986)

9-Anna Maria KOLB (7 January 1901-)
9-Jesse Augustus KOLB (7 June 1902-)
9-Edna Malara KOLB (7 April 1904-3 September 1983)
+A. Ralph SCHAEFFER (-)
9-Alice Viola KOLB (20 August 1905-15 October 1905)
9-Katie May KOLB (22 August 1906-)
+James BLAIR (-)
9-Harvey KOLB (28 December 1907-1 December 1992)
+Katharine HALLMAN (-)

9-Wallace KOLB (13 April 1909-7 March 1910)
9-Emma Minerva KOLB (17 February 1911-)
+Roy WESCOTT (-)

9-Bertha KOLB (13 October 1913-)
+Charles BERKEY (-)
9-Henry B. KOLB (10 September 1915-)
9-Benjamin KOLB (7 May 1918-)

8-Christianna (Annie) KOLB (16 January 1873-19 January 1958)
+Alfonso HARTZEL (-)

9-Jesse HARTZELL (-)

9-Alice HARTZELL (1900-1992)
+Oliver A. SCHRINER (-September 1957)

8-Joseph Melvin KOLB (11 April 1875-25 June 1914)

8-Catharine Civilla KOLB (17 August 1877-5 May 1883)

7-Henry L. KOLB (6 June 1839-3 September 1905)
+Magdalena YORGEY (22 June 1839-31 August 1927)

8-John Henry KOLB (22 March 1862-28 August 1862)

8-William KOLB (18 September 1863-11 February 1941)
+Katharine MULLIN (-)

8-George KOLB (1865-19 November 1934)

8-Edward KOLB (26 January 1867-3 December 1878)

8-Joseph KOLB (19 July 1868-)

8-Mary KOLB (25 December 1869-2 August 1871)

8-Ellie KOLB (17 April 1872-6 July 1873)

8-Esther Lemira KOLB (21 November 1874-11 September 1875)

7-John L. KOLB (20 November 1842-18 March 1870)
+Emmalara H. LEISTER (31 July 1847-20 February 1911)

8-Irvin L. KOLB (12 July 1867-26 December 1913)
+Laura RENNINGER (-)
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8-John Henry L. KOLB (20 May 1869-25 August 1916)
   +Elizabeth HOFFMAN (1869-1948)
   9-Eden H. KOLB (-)
   9-Ada KOLB (-)
   +Herbert JOHNSON (-)
   9-Edna KOLB (-)
   9-Katie KOLB (-)
   +Clarence FOX (-)
   9-Leroy KOLB (-)
   9-Helen KOLB (-)
   7-Lydia L. KOLB (15 March 1851-3 October 1867)
   6-Sarah KOLB (8 October 1808-17 June 1855)
   +Samuel SAYLOR (15 October 1800-11 August 1888)
   7-Heummania SAYLOR (14 May 1830-12 June 1916)
   +Joseph GANSER (-)
   7-Hetty SAYLOR (-)
   7-Jesse SAYLOR (16 November 1835-)
   7-Samuel SAYLOR (4 July 1833-19 May 1919)
   +Mary Ann HARPEL (-)
   7-Joshua SAYLOR (15 August 1836-4 June 1896)
   +Sibilla KOLB (-)
   7-Mary SAYLOR (-)
   7-Fietta SAYLOR (-)
   7-Sarah SAYLOR (-)
   7-Maria SAYLOR (-)
   7-Gedion SAYLOR (-)
   7-daughter SAYLOR (stillborn-)
   7-Lydia SAYLOR (-)
   7-Henrietta SAYLOR (-)
   7-Elizabeth SAYLOR (27 July 1851-28 April 1871)
   +Lendley BOWER (-)
   6-William KOLB (12 May 1810-18 April 1889)
   +Anna HORNER (-)
   6-Maria KOLB (17 August 1813-6 August 1893)
   +John PLAID (-)
   +Unknown BOSLER (-)
   6-George KOLB (about June 1895)
   5-Elisabeth KOLB (7 December 1777-3 April 1807)
   5-Susanna KOLB (16 May 1785-2 December 1863)
   4-Susanna KOLB (-)
   +Johan Lorentz SCHMIDT (about 1741-before 8 May 1798)
   5-Josephus SCHMIDT (23 October 1770-)
   5-daughter SCHMIDT (26 August 1776-21 May 1778)
   5-Johann George SCHMIDT (2 March 1779-)
   5-child SCHMIDT (9 March 1784-)
   5-Barbara SCHMIDT (14 April 1786-)
   5-Wilhelm SCHMIDT (15 January 1794-)
   3-Johann Melchior KOLB (19 January 1712-)
   +Catharina UNKNOWN (-)
   4-Anna Elisabetha KOLB (29 September 1743-1840)
   +Friederich SCHOENLE (-)
   5-Barbara SCHOENLE (about 1764-22 November 1831)
   +Jacob GILBERT (-)
   5-Andreas SCHOENLE (27 September 1765-11 June 1848)
   +Anna Maria SCHWEINHARDT (-)
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5-Elisabetha SCHÖNLE (8 October 1765-)
  +Henry GILBERT (-)
5-Christina SCHÖNLE (1 February 1769-)
  +John GILBERT (-)
5-Anna Maria SCHÖNLE (3 July 1772-17 November 1774)
  +Magdalena SCHÖNLE (1776-)
  +Martin LANDIS (-)
4-John George KOLB (1 May 1747-1 April 1804)
  +Magdalena STETTLER (-)
5-Maria Magdalena KOLB (17 December 1769-)
  5-? female- KOLB (16 May 1773-about 18 September 1774)
5-Peter KOLB (1775-)
5-Samuel KOLB (1777-)
  5-Anna Maria KOLB (14 September 1779-12 June 1849)
    +Conrad RENNINGER (1779-)
    6-Elisabeth RENNINGER (1802-)
    6-Jacob RENNINGER (1804-)
    6-Anna C. RENNINGER (1804-)
    6-Charles RENNINGER (1807-)
    6-Conrad RENNINGER (1809-)
    6-Mannassee RENNINGER (1811-)
    6-Fronica RENNINGER (1813-)
  5-John George KOLB Jr. (13 October 1781-4 July 1863)
    +Anna Catherine KEHL (11 May 1783-6 June 1849)
    6-Sarah KOLB (26 March 1805-12 February 1861)
      +Joseph KOLB (1 October 1797-27 May 1884)
        7-Mary Ann (Marianna) KOLB (December 1822-)
          +William H. HOFFMAN (-)
        7-Anna Maria KOLB (2 February 1824-13 February 1875)
          +Joseph KRAUSE (-)
        7-Elizabeth KOLB (14 September 1827-)
          +Daniel (?) HILLEGAS (-)
        7-Helena KOLB (23 March 1829-24 April 1867)
          +?- KLETT (-)
        7-Absalon KOLB (21 March 1832-21 March 1915)
          +Susanna REPPERT (1832-1906)
        7-Joseph KOLB (11 July 1834-13 October 1916)
          +Sarah KEHL (25 March 1826-13 April 1902)
          8-Alkanus KOLB (about 1855-before 1919)
            9-Calvin KOLB (-)
            9-Eugene KOLB (-)
          8-Mary A. KOLB (about 1856-before 1919)
            +?- ZWEIER (-)
            9-Mary Jane ZWEIER (-)
          8-Harrison (Henry) KOLB (1 July 1859-24 January 1940)
            +Emma K. WIEAND (30 November 1859-22 June 1957)
            9-Raymond KOLB (4 January 1887-)
            9-Joseph W. KOLB (12 October 1890-1980)
            +Edna I. UNKNOWN (1895-1918)
            9-Howard W. KOLB (1 August 1896-7 May 1981)
            +Lillie M. UNKNOWN (-)
          8-Ida K. KOLB (5 December 1862-25 January 1950)
            +Oswin S. KRAUSS (-)
          8-Sarah Ann K. KOLB (3 November 1862-1 September 1947)
            +Henry Clement WIEAND (1862-1936)
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........................................ 8-Horace K. KOLB (-)
........................................ 8-Edwin K KOLB (4 September 1864-23 August 1946)
........................................ +Mary Ellen MOYER (-)
........................................ 8-Oswin K. KOLB (21 November 1866-4 August 1933)
........................................ +Catherine M. WIEAND (-)
........................................ 8-Eugene KOLB (-)
........................................ 7-Sarah Ann KOLB (6 January 1836-8 April 1898)
........................................ +Josiah (Jesse) FREDERICK (-)
........................................ 7-Henry K. KOLB (4 November 1838-5 October 1885)
........................................ +Sara Ann UNKNOWN (-)
........................................ 7-William K. KOLB (12 October 1842-29 October 1918)
........................................ +Matilda ADAMS (-)
........................................ +Leanna STOFFLET (-)
........................................ 7-Sophia KOLB (1844-)
........................................ 7-Amanda (Emma) KOLB (30 June 1845-2 September 1927)
........................................ +John THOMAS (-)
........................................ 6-Israel KOLB (29 November 1808-20 August 1876)
........................................ +Katherine KULP (about 1814-)
........................................ 7-Israel KOLB Jr. (13 September 1831-)
........................................ +Esther MOYER (-)
........................................ 7-Nathan KOLB (1832-1913)
........................................ +Cordelia STYER (-)
........................................ 7-Willoughby (Willie) KOLB (19 December 1837-12 April 1922)
........................................ +Barbara BARDMAN (-)
........................................ 8-Alfred KOLB \ KULP (10 February 1871-14 December 1942)
........................................ +Annie J. SCHELL (-)
........................................ 9-Sally KULP (-)
........................................ 9-Raymond KULP (-)
........................................ 9-Charles KOLB \ KULP (-)
........................................ 9-Minnie KULP (-)
........................................ +William REAMS (-)
........................................ 10-Geraldine REAMS (-)
........................................ 10-Russel REAMS (-)
........................................ 10-Robert REAMS (-)
........................................ 9-Mary KULP (28 July 1899-18 July 1977)
........................................ +George S. KLINE (-)
........................................ 10-Viola KLINE (2 June 1918-)
........................................ 10-Hulda KLINE (19 October 1919-)
........................................ 10-Linwood KLINE (2 July 1921-17 January 1975)
........................................ 10-George KLINE (22 September 1922-)
........................................ 10-Lloyd KLINE (3 August 1924-)
........................................ 10-Marion KLINE (23 February 1928-18 October 1974)
........................................ 10-May KLINE (31 May 1930-)
........................................ 10-Homer KLINE (16 March 1931-)
........................................ 10-Grace KLINE (27 October 1933-)
........................................ 10-Shirley KLINE (-)
........................................ 9-Harry Alfred KULP (24 September 1900-16 December 1980)
........................................ +Rose HAYNES (12 October 1902-26 July 1987)
........................................ 10-Harry A. KULP Jr. (22 October 1924-10 May 1991)
........................................ +Helen UNKNOWN (-)
........................................ 11-Sharon KULP (-)
........................................ 11-Deborah KULP (13 November 1956-)
........................................ +Marion PHILBRICK (-)
........................................ 10-Charles Allen KULP (20 September 1925-)
........................................ +Joan Merril SAVEE (11 July 1930-)
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11-Joanna Betty KULP (28 January 1950-)
11-Charles Allen KULP (11 December 1950-)
   +Kathy UNKNOWN (-)
   12-Kelly Marie KULP (-)
   11-Harry Merrill KULP (23 December 1961-)
   10-Ralph Lamar KULP (20 August 1927-5 August 1997)
      +Ruth KIDD (-)
   11-Kenneth Ralph KULP (21 September 1947-)
      +Diane BORDELOM (-)
   12-Melissa Ann KULP (14 September 1968-)
      +Denise UNKNOWN (-)
   12-Jennifer Ann KULP (14 September 1982-)
      12-Jessica KULP (1 May 1984-)
         +Virgie Gay JOHNSON (2 August 1935-)
         11-Vickie Lee KULP (14 May 1960-)
         11-Gerald Wayne KULP (18 May 1965-)
         +Jennifer Marlene MADISON (17 March 1965-)
         9-Herbert Ulysses KULP (26 February 1903-3 March 1957)
         +Minnie Elizabeth GOINS (-)
         10-Juanita May KULP (28 September 1929-)
         +Franklin George TAYLOR (22 February 1925-)
         11-Sandra Lee TAYLOR (6 September 1951-)
         +Russell Garnet MILLS (26 July 1950-)
         11-Debra Faye TAYLOR (15 July 1953-)
         +James GREENE (-)
         11-Ralph Franklin TAYLOR (17 September 1955-)
            +Audrey HARRIS (21 March 1959-)
            10-Herbert U. KULP Jr. (25 August 1930-)
               +Clarisse BULHILLER (-)
            11-Jerry KULP (1950-)
               +Lila UNKNOWN (-)
            11-Terry KULP (-)
               +Sarah Louise GIFFORD (21 March 1915-)
               10-Wayne Mason KULP (29 January 1940-)
               +Judith Elaine ALVIS (11 February 1942-5 January 2002)
               11-Wendy Marie KULP (24 April 1973-)
               11-Susan Elaine KULP (10 April 1978-)
               10-Lamar Lee KULP (18 March 1950-)
               +Linda Gale SCOTT (13 August 1950-)
               11-Kristi Gale KULP (28 October 1972-)
               11-Stacie Gale KULP (5 January 1977-)
      8-Elmer KOLB (-)
      8-Elizabeth (Lizzie) KOLB (-)
         +John BENDER (-)
      8-Calvin KOLB (-)
      7-Silas KOLB (1842-1902)
         +Lydia BAUMAN (-)
      7-Bennivell KOLB (-)
      7-Charles KOLB (-)
      7-Thomas KOLB (-)
      7-Kathrina KOLB (-)
      7-Franklin (=Lukus?) KOLB (-)
      7-Milton KOLB (-)
      7-Nancy KOLB (-)
      6-Henry KOLB (-)
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6-Ruffina KOLB (21 December 1815-5 December 1850)
6-Franklin KOLB (26 February 1823-)
6-Isaac KOLB (about 1829-)
6-Maria KOLB (-)
6-?1- KOLB (-)
6-?2- KOLB (-)
5-Elizabeth KOLB (1783-)
   +Peter RENNINGER (1777-)
6-George RENNINGER (1800-)
6-Peter RENNINGER (1803-)
   +Joh. George RENNINGER (1785-)
6-Sarah RENNINGER (1807-)
6-James RENNINGER (1809-)
6-Leanna RENNINGER (1812-)
6-Jonas RENNINGER (1814-)
5-Henry (Hendrick) KOLB (2 December 1785-)
5-Anna Catherina KOLB (29 October 1788-21 May 1866)
   +Johannes (John) RENNINGER (1774-)
6-Maria M. RENNINGER (1795-)
6-Frederick RENNINGER (1796-)
6-Johannes L. RENNINGER (1797-)
6-Jacob RENNINGER (1799-)
6-Margaretha RENNINGER (1802-)
6-George RENNINGER (1803-)
   +Isaac ZIEGLER (-)
5-Moses KOLB (29 October 1788-)
   +Catherine OTT (-)
5-Jacob KOLB (1790-)
4-Michael KOLB (6 November 1748-1831)
   +Maria Magdalena LEIDIG (1758-)
5-Andrew KOLB (1781-)
5-Elizabeth KOLB (1785-)
5-Marie Magdalena KOLB (1787-)
5-Michael KOLB (1791-)
5-Susanna KOLB (1793-)
5-Michael KOLB (1797-)
5-Samuel KOLB (1802-)
4-Samuel KOLB (1754-)
   +Anna MAURER (-)
5-Peter KOLB (1784-)
4-Anna Catharina KOLB (26 October 1759-)
   +Anna Maria STETTLER (-)
3-Anna Eva KOLB (18 April 1715-)
3-Johann Peter KOLB (15 June 1721-)
3-Anna Dorothea KOLB (6 August 1724-)
2-Johann Phillip KOLB (21 November 1680-)
2-Johann Michael KOLB (24 October 1682-)
2-Johan George KOLB (21 December 1684-)
2-Maria Appollonia KOLB (7 August 1686-)
2-Anna Dorothea KOLB (27 May 1688-)
+Anna Margaretha HUNDER (-)
2-Conrad (Johannes Conradus) KOLB (31 March 1697-15 April 1781)
   +Anna Elisabetha GERICHTS (-)
3-Johann Conrad KOLB (20 May 1723-1776/7)
   +Catharina RUEBSAMIN (-about 1803)
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4-Jeremias KOLB (about 1757-about 1837)
   +Anna Catherine MARKLE (-1811)
   .... 5-Hannah KOLB (-)
   .... +Solomon TEAGARDIN (-)
   .... 5-Michael KOLB (-)
   .... 5-Polly KOLB (-)
   .... 5-Rosina KOLB (-)
   .... +John HUMMEL (-)
   .... 5-Susan KOLB (-)
   .... 5-Anna Catharine KOLB (12 February 1780-)
   .... 5-Jeremiah KOLB (11 September 1781-)
   .... +Elizabeth MARKLE (17 January 1782-)
   .... 5-Anna Margretha KOLB (7 April 1783-)
   .... 5-Maria Magdalena KOLB (20 October 1786-)
   .... +John SHELLHAMMER (1784-)
   .... 5-Elizabeth (Betty) KOLB (8 April 1788-)
   .... +Samuel STAHL (-)
   .... 5-William KOLB (about 1790-)
   .... +Elizabeth GANNER (-)
   .... 5-Rubell KOLB (1813-)
   .... 4-Michael KOLB (about 1759-)
   .... +Catharina C. RISMOELLER (-)
   .... 5-Jerimias J. KOLB (1803-)
   .... 5-David KOLB (1805-)
   .... 5-Daniel KOLB (1807-)
   .... 5-Samuel KOLB (1811-)
   .... 5-Catherina KOLB (1813-)
   .... 4-Eva Elizabeth KOLB (about 1761-)
   .... +Heinrich SITTILER (-)
   .... 5-Maria Ester SITTILER (8 August 1778-)
   .... 5-Anna Maria SITTILER (21 September 1781-)
   .... 5-Elisabeth SITTILER (10 October 1783-)
   .... 5-Maria Eva SITTILER (13 April 1786-)
   .... +Solomon FREY (about 1786-)
   .... 5-Catherina SITTILER (6 October 1791-)
   .... 4-Conrad KOLB (about 1763-8 April 1846)
   .... +Maria Magdalena UNKNOWN (KOLB) (-)
   .... 5-Maria Magdalena KOLB (9 October 1789-26 July 1863)
   .... +Abraham STERNER (27 June 1783-28 November 1855)
   .... 5-Henry KOLB (3 October 1791-11 September 1833)
   .... +Saloma COLAR (February 1790-15 March 1835)
   .... .... 6-Peter KOLB (22 April 1811-)
   .... .... +Charity (Gertrude) LANTZ (21 September 1815-)
   .... .... 6-Sarah KOLB (about 1813-)
   .... .... 6-Samuel KOLB (about 1815-)
   .... .... 6-Charles KOLB (about 1817-)
   .... .... 6-William KOLB (about 1819-)
   .... .... 6-Benjamin KOLB (18 March 1822-)
   .... .... +Eve ZIMMERMAN (-)
   .... .... 6-Ester KOLB (about 1824-)
   .... .... 4-Peter KOLB Sr. (about 1765-16 January 1849)
   .... .... +Mary HEINLY (about 1768-about 1853)
   .... .... 5-Hannah KOLB (8 February 1786-23 January 1864)
   .... .... +Daniel DIEFFABAUGH (1786-)
   .... .... .... 6-George S. DIEFFABAUGH (1807-)
## Descendant List of Johannes Adam Kolb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **6-Peter DIEFFABAUGH (1808-)**
- **6-Mary Magdalena DIEFFABAUGH (1809-)**
- **6-Mary DIEFFABAUGH (1811-)**
- **6-Sarah DIEFFABAUGH (1812-)**
- **6-Leah DIEFFABAUGH (1813-)**
- **6-Lydia DIEFFABAUGH (1818-)**
- **6-Daniel M. DIEFFABAUGH (1820-)**
- **6-Adam DIEFFABAUGH (1822-)**
- **6-David DIEFFABAUGH (1823-)**
- **6-Hanna DIEFFABAUGH (1826-)**

- **5-Sebastian KOLB (3 August 1789-23 July 1859)**
  - +Lydia STUMP (about 1796-)
  - 6-Isaac KOLB (1848-)
  - 6-Mary J. KOLB (1850-)
  - 6-George B. KOLB (1852-)
  - 6-Lydia KOLB (1852-)
  - 6-Sarah Amanda KOLB (1855-)
  - 6-Louise KOLB (1860-)
  - 6-Martha R. KOLB (1863-)
  - 6-Charles KOLB (1867-)
  - 6-Jessie KOLB (1868-)

- **5-Peter KOLB Jr. (2 April 1792-14 May 1864)**
  - +Susannah Magdalene BRAUCHER (18 December 1798-13 November 1871)
  - 6-Juriah KOLB (15 October 1817-)
  - +Samuel SAYLOR (-)
  - 6-James Allen KOLB (31 August 1819-)
  - +Ann CROUSE (22 July 1821-)
  - 6-Helen KOLB (6 September 1820-)
  - +Lewis REICHELDEREER (-)
  - +Adam FAUST (-)
  - 6-Conrad B. KOLB (13 June 1822-)
  - +Sarah DUNKEL (-)
  - 6-Henrietta KOLB (21 October 1824-)
  - 6-Susannah KOLB (1 September 1826-)
  - 6-Hester Ann KOLB (15 October 1827-)
  - +William CROW (-)
  - +Thomas MONNET (-)

- **6-Rachel KOLB (26 October 1829-)**
  - 6-Henry Bagamon KOLB (12 December 1831-)
  - +Sarah C. DOTSON (1832-)
  - 6-Charles H. KOLB (7 July 1833-)
  - +Matilda MINER (11 March 1835-)
  - 6-Thomas KOLB (12 May 1835-)
  - 6-Noah KOLB (14 October 1837-)
  - +Josephine KARSHNER (-)

- **5-Heinrich (Henry) KOLB (5 February 1793-31 August 1873)**
  - +Sarah SPANGLER (5 July 1803-19 August 1863)
  - 6-Lewis KOLB (-)
  - 6-Levi KOLB (-)
  - 6-Amos KOLB (-)

- **6-Leah KOLB (1831-)**
  - +David BROBST (10 March 1821-)
  - 6-Lucinda Lea KOLB (1833-)
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6-Mahala KOLB (7 June 1835-)
   5-P. MILLER (10 September 1832-)
   6-Catherine KOLB (1837-)
   6-Naomi KOLB (1842-)
   6-Lorene (Lorain) Jurie KOLB (27 February 1845-)
   +Benjamin BROBST (21 January 1842-)
   6-Harriet KOLB (-)
   6-Cynthia KOLB (-)
   5-Sally KOLB (about 1794-)
   +?- DUNN (-)
   5-Mary KOLB (13 February 1795-11 October 1884)
   +Peter STUMP (21 May 1787-10 December 1873)
   4-Jacob KOLB (about 1767-)
   +Elizabeth KOLB (-)
   5-Elisabeth KOLB (25 October 1794-)
   5-Sophia KOLB (8 June 1804-)
   4-Maria Elizabetha KOLB (about 1769-)
   +Jacob KRAEMER (-)
   3-Anna Barbara KOLB (14 November 1724-)
   3-Anna Elizabetha KOLB (6 April 1726-1768)
   +?- MAURER (-)
   4-Anna Magaretha MAURER (1750-1835)
   +?- BRILL (-)
   5-Mary Magdalene BRILL (1786-1849)
   +?- WHETSTONE (-)
   3-Johannes Rudolf KOLB (14 April 1731-)
   +Maria Barbara KNAPPEMBERGER (30 April 1699-27 January 1772)
   3-Michael KOLB (about 1735-1812)
   +Gertraud FETTER (about 1740-1812)
   4-Eva Elizabeth KOLB (21 October 1763-)
   4-Maria Margaret KOLB (6 June 1765-8 January 1819)
   +Jacob CLADER (9 February 1750/1-25 March 1852)
   5-Valentine CLADER (-)
   5-Jacob CLADER (-)
   5-Eva CLADER (-)
   5-Hannah CLADER (-)
   +?- BRESLIN (-)
   4-Eva Catherine KOLB (13 April 1767-5 May 1833)
   +John Jacob ROTH (26 March 1765-20 December 1833)
   5-John ROTH (23 February 1791-)
   5-Peter ROTH (15 November 1792-)
   5-Jacob ROTH (8 May 1795-)
   5-Daniel ROTH (14 January 1797-)
   5-Jeremiah ROTH (19 December 1798-22 March 1828)
   5-Henry ROTH (2 March 1801-)
   5-Magdalene ROTH (16 January 1803-)
   5-Catherine ROTH (15 March 1805-)
   4-Maria Barbara KOLB (22 January 1769-about 1840)
   +Abraham ROTH (14 October 1780-)
   5-Daniel ROTH (15 June 1809-)
   4-John Jacob KOLB (15 December 1770-17 October 1775)
   4-Elisabeth KOLB (6 July 1772-20 November 1772)
   4-Anna Maria KOLB (3 April 1774-)
   +Samuel KOLB (-)
   4-John Adam KOLB (22 February 1777-21 April 1832)
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. . . . . . . . . +Susanna UNKNOWN (about 1784-)  
. . . . . . . . . 5-Jonathan KOLB (25 December 1808-)  
. . . . . . . . . +Maria UNKNOWN (-)  
. . . . . . . . . 4-Susanna KOLB (19 August 1779-)  
. . . . . . . . . +Peter WEAND (-)  
. . . . . . . . . 4-Anna Elizabeth KOLB (16 April 1781-)  
. . . . . . . . . 4-John Henry KOLB (9 June 1783-)  
. . . . . . . . . +Eva UNKNOWN (-)  
. . . . . . . . . 5-Peter KOLB (19 September 1811-)  
. . . . . . . . . +Sarah UNKNOWN (-)  
. . . . . . . . . 5-Henry KOLB (14 September 1813-)  
. . . . . . . . . 3-Jacob Frederick KOLB (11 April 1737-7 October 1819)  
. . . . . . . . . 3-Johann Adam KOLB (31 December 1738-)  
. . . . . . . . . 3-Eva Elizabeth KOLB (2 September 1742-)

Preparer:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Matilda 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvis</td>
<td>Judith Elaine (b. 1942) 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardman</td>
<td>Barbara 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman</td>
<td>Lydia 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bealer</td>
<td>Jacob (b. 1839) 2, Katie Florence (b. 1882) 2, Mary Ellen (b. 1868) 2, Oswin K. (b. 1878) 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecher</td>
<td>George 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender</td>
<td>John 2, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergey</td>
<td>Annie M. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkey</td>
<td>Charles 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitting</td>
<td>Jesse G. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>James 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden</td>
<td>Diane 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosler</td>
<td>Unknown 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosseret</td>
<td>Edwin 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower</td>
<td>Lendley 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer</td>
<td>Charles 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt</td>
<td>Samuel K. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Susannah Magdalene (b. 1798) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslin</td>
<td>-? 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brill</td>
<td>-? 14, Mary Magdalene (b. 1786) 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brobst</td>
<td>Benjamin (b. 1842) 14, David (b. 1821) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownback</td>
<td>Aida 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulheller</td>
<td>Clarirese 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clader</td>
<td>Eva 14, Hannah 14, Jacob 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob (b. 1750) 14, Valentine 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colar</td>
<td>Saloma (b. 1790) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell</td>
<td>Sara (Sally) 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse</td>
<td>Ann (b. 1821) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>William 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaub</td>
<td>Harry Lewis 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Margaret Ellen 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieffabaugh</td>
<td>Adam (b. 1822) 13, Daniel (b. 1786) 12, Daniel M. (b. 1820) 13, David (b. 1823) 13, George S. (b. 1807) 12, Hanna (b. 1826) 13, Leah (b. 1813) 13, Lydia (b. 1818) 13, Mary (b. 1811) 13, Mary Magdalena (b. 1809) 13, Peter (b. 1808) 13, Sarah (b. 1812) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson</td>
<td>Sarah C. (b. 1832) 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkel</td>
<td>Sarah 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td>-? 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckbret</td>
<td>Susanna (b. 1772) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eshbach</td>
<td>Diana C. (b. 1863) 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Ellis 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust</td>
<td>Adam 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetter</td>
<td>Gertraud (b. 1740) 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>Clarence 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frack</td>
<td>Elizabeth (b. 1758) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Josiah (Jesse) 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey</td>
<td>Solomon (b. 1786) 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freyer</td>
<td>Elisabeth (b. 1822) 3, Fayette (b. 1827) 3, Phillip (b. 1795) 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sophia (b. 1820) . . . 3
FRIES
  Catherine (b. 1807) . . . 2
GANNER
  Elizabeth . . . 12
GANSER
  Joseph . . . 7
GEIST
  Maria . . . 1
GERICHTS
  Anna Elisabetha . . . 11
GIFFORD
  Sarah Louise (b. 1915) . . . 10
GILDERT
  Henry . . . 8
  Jacob . . . 7
  John . . . 8
GOINS
  Minnie Elizabeth . . . 10
GRAHAM
  Ollie . . . 6
GRAY
  Anna Placid . . . 4
GREENE
  James . . . 10
GRIMLEY
  . . . ? . . . 4
HAFER
  Ema1ne Y. (b. 1867) . . . 3
HALLMAN
  Hannah Barlow . . . 2
  Katharine . . . 6
HARPEL
  Jacob . . . 2
  Mary Ann . . . 7
HARRIS
  Audrey (b. 1959) . . . 10
HARTZEL
  Alfonso . . . 6
HARTZELL
  Alice (b. 1900) . . . 6
  Jesse . . . 6
HARWICH
  Harriet . . . 3
HAYES
  Catharine . . . 5
HAYNES
  Rose (b. 1902) . . . 9
HEINLY
  Mary (b. 1768) . . . 12
HEITELBIDLE
  William M . . . 4
HELBERT
  Anna Maria . . . 2
HERB
  Mabel B . . . 5
HILLEGAS
  Daniel (?) . . . 8
HOFFMAN
  Charles Francis (b. 1924) . . . 5
  Elizabeth (b. 1869) . . . 7
  Harold Linwood (b. 1921) . . . 5
  Kenneth Marvin (b. 1935) . . . 5
  Leidy E. (b. 1902) . . . 5
  Nelson Leidy (b. 1929) . . . 5
  Robert William (b. 1927) . . . 5
  William H . . . 8
HOLLOWBUSH
  Grover D. (b. 1885) . . . 4
HORNER
  Anna . . . 7
HUBER
  Eaton Winfield (b. 1888) . . . 6
  George Washington (b. 1891) . . . 6
  Henry M. (b. 1862) . . . 6
HUMMEL
  John . . . 12
HUNDER
  Anna Margaretha . . . 11
IMBODY
  Elva . . . 6
  Frank (b. 1886) . . . 6
  Harry K. (b. 1884) . . . 6
  Henry S. (b. 1865) . . . 6
  Katie . . . 6
  William Curtis (b. 1905) . . . 6
JOHNSON
  Herbert . . . 7
  Virgie Gay (b. 1935) . . . 10
KARSHNER
  Josephine . . . 13
KECK
  Maria . . . 3
KEEGER
  Susan (b. 1788) . . . 2
KEHL
  Anna Catherine (b. 1783) . . . 8
  Sarah (b. 1826) . . . 8
KELLER
  Mary . . . 2
KEMMERER
  Mabel Rhoads (b. 1909) . . . 4
KIDD
  Ruth . . . 10
KLETT
  . . . ? . . . 8
KLINE
  George (b. 1922) . . . 9
  George S . . . 9
  Grace (b. 1933) . . . 9
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Homer (b. 1931) . . . 9
Hulda (b. 1919) . . . 9
Linwood . . . 4
Linwood (b. 1921) . . . 9
Lloyd (b. 1924) . . . 9
Marion (b. 1928) . . . 9
May (b. 1930) . . . 9
Shirley . . . 9
Viola (b. 1918) . . . 9

KNAPPPENBERGER
Maria Barbara (b. 1699) . . . 14

KNIPPE
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